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Help Motivate

Students - Math

Expert Says'i^cherg
($p jjelp to motivate. _therr * ftudefits for'^ositivfclearning experiences, by varyingthe way they work with\mdividual differences, an OhioState University professoremphasized here this morning.
as a variable, rafhiF"than as a constant," said JackKrymier, the keynote speaker for

a two-day statewide.mathematics-conference at A&T~~State University.
'.We give .assignments as

teachers and we expect all of the
pupils to master the assignmentsAt 1 .A »_ f it * *Iti Ihn 1 ** .
111 liIV acinic lengm 01 ume, said
!* rymier. "But motivation is a
conception of human
Wq 1 a t i o n s h i p s without
conditiolisy'

v - ^nyniier'si addresses openedthe ciWereitre attended by morethan 50Qtoafchers from all overthe .~.t ..r~
Two of the state's outstandingc ollege teachers were honored

I riday night by the North
Carolina Council of Teachers of
Mathematics during the meeting.The new awards are named in
honor of the late Professor W.W.
It a nk in of Duke University.Initial winners of the awards
were Rankin posthumously, and

"Dr. Marjorie Lee Browne, a
retired North Carolina Central
University teacher.
Rankin taught at Duke for 2(>

\ears before his retirement in
1H5K. He was a pioneer in the
development of mathematics
education institutes.
He was cited by the Internal

Revenue £or his , role in
developing materials for use in
teaching high school pupils how
to file income tax returns.
DC. Browne served as

chairman of the Department of
Jdathematics at North CarolinaC entral from 1949 to 1970. She was

_ the first black woman to receive
a Ph.D. in mathematics froih the
University of Michigan.
She initiated the first National

Science Foundation Institute for
the retraining of junior and
senior high schodl mathematjpsteachers at a predominatelyblackinstitution.
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appointed the Defense SupplyAgency's inspector for Europe at
the huge Wiesbaden Air Force
Base here.
Cheek formerly commanded a

squadron in Minnesota and the
475(>th Supply Squadron at
Tyndall Air Force Base in
Florida. He spent more than
three and a half years in
Vietnam
As an Air Force supply officer.

Cheek served in Morrocco. Saudi
Arabia, Youngston, Ohio,
Iangley Air Force Base, the
Phillipines. He was also a deputy
commander for material in
Oreenland and served on the
Headquarters Aerospace
Defense Command staff at
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Chock's love of drill and

Ceremony date back to his early
years with the Boy Scouts in
Greensboro.
After entering A&T, he quicklybecame a member of the

university's crack Air Force Drill
Team, which he commanded
during his sophomore and junior

' years. During his senior year,
( heek became cadet commander
of th£ entire Air Force ROTC
battalion.

Col. Cheek is the son of Mr..and
Mrs. Fleming T. Cheek of 705 S.
O'Henry Blvd. in Greensboro. He
is married to the former
GeraJdine W. "Fairish.
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Warning: The Surgeon Gene
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dam

KING: 18 mg."tar",1.3 mg. nicotine, SUPER Kl
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ACTION 4-H CLUB OFFIC
leadership with the Action
Rhonda Hairston, reporter

Action 4
\ '

The Action 4-H Club began
in 1971. It started with ten
members and three leaders. It
has since increased to forty
members and four leaders. ,
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EES - The young people, above, a
4-H Club. They are, 1. to r., Rod

; Joyce Tatum, secretary and Lir

-H Club Is 6
We received our club charter
in Kebruars of this year.
We have been involved in

many activities some of which
are: 4-H Church Sunday, fund

ymf

C Report MAR. '74. BOX: 19 mg. "tar", 1.3 mg. nicotine {
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re making a good record in
Iney Fuller, vice president;
ida Moore, President

Wowing
raising projects, trips and
picnics. Dress Kevues and
talent shows. We recently had
a hobo dinner for our club.
Wc hold our meetings every
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jv. per cigarette by FTC method.

PUT YOUR
LAND TO
WORK!

Spiraling food prices
and further food
shortages demand
highly profitable action
now! Grow finest
quality vegetables 12
mnnthc a \;oo r in nnr
inviiti 10 u jr vui til v/ui

climate controlled
hydroponic growing
systems on your land! .

Approximate cost:
$10,000. ^or personal
interview now, call

Ifcolleet Mr. McDaniel
1(904) 721-1780.
Write Hydroponic Int'l.,line.
12121 Cnrnnrato Saure

V

third Thursday in each month
at 7:30 p.m.

l.inda Moore, President
Konda Mairston, tjeonrter -


